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influences of unwholcsome inatter. Chalk is,
l'nquantly used as a preventi% e to purginig, and
mav, willh advat-age be place here the calves
,lave access to it. I t is, besides,1 anl excellent
ingrdintin all drinks 'iven in diarrhSa or
seourmg. The tendency to purging is caused
by acid, which the attali mlixing with it neutral-
izes, and su cieeks disease. The anininl sufer-
Imi- froin inconvenience is led to seek Sole
corretaive or lîliative, and, though se'ming at
timns tu pick up food unîsuited to it, it is in f1act
lavin recourse to simples placed within its
reael. We observe dogs eating grass, pigs re-
joieng in cinders, and cattle regaling them-
selves on grass with Clay adhering to the roots,
May. more, the cow has often been seen to pick

up earth and eat àt, particularly when any indi-
gestion is presenît; and in the account of the
Wonderful Kintore Ox, given in Mr. Youatt's
excellent work on the brcds, management, and
diseases of cattle, we find he had a lump of
rock salt in his manger, of which he was parti-
talarly fond. A hask-et of earth also stood by
ln»w. of which le occasionally ate a considerable
quantitv, and which oprtedl as a gentle surga-
two. The înousiness caused by coîmmeiicng
decomposition caused him to have recourse to
the mould, and the acid being met by the alkali
was rendered liarmiless." I may observe that,fur the sake of aPowing the corrective of the

irti, 1 object to washing turnips; the snall
iainti et mnol!d adhering to them being more
aIramnt: WOus than the coitrary.

T m prae, ice of placing st>ncs in the dei, lap
I consider an excllent one, and the imore the
annal is forcrd or pampered the more iecessary
it is. i hiaL Q never had a case of quarter- ill or
blek-leig, and am disposed to think the CXCi)-
tion froni that disease may be chießly owing to
the use of setons. Ta January or February 1
raually have therm inserted, passing them through
tle loose skin of' the chest, taking care not to
0Ia-e thein too low down, which would cause
lie animal muel inconvenience when lying, as
great soreness is felt for some days. The hair
d a cow's tail twisted, to the thickness of the
Fnger. with a wooden button at onu end, and a
knot at ithe other, answers tl. purpose. The se-
on should be smeared with Venice turpeitine,
a cause it tu act quickly, and drawn from knot
to button, or-the reverse, daily. Biaclk hellebore
b sometimes-used as a seton, and it May not be
out of place to quote Mr. Youatt's valuable
ipinons when writing on this subject -- " The
ese of setbtis in pi-actice oa·the diseases of cat-
te is in a iñanner limited to the passing of a
ieee of hair, rope, or of black hellebore root

through the d'eo1ap; and as exciting inflamma-
Con in the-neighbourhond of te diseased part,
l thus lessening the original one, and causing
determination ôf blodd to a greater- or less ex
nt to this new seatof irritatioù, they are useful

both ia acute and chronie inflammation of the
"spiratory orgafis. lu young cattle rapidly

thriving, and placed in pasture perhaps a little
too luxuriant, permanent setons are highly bene-
ficial; they act as a salutary drain, and prevent
that accumulation of the circulating fluid whieli
is the usual cause of inflammatory fever uand
other fatal complaints."

In cone.asioi, a few hints may be given for
the treatuent of navel-ill, aiarrhæn, hoose or
catarrh, and black-quarter, in theiy incipieut
changes, althougI all serious cases involving the
necessity of operations or real scientific treat-
ment call for the presence of the voterinary
surgeon.

The examination of the navel-string of the
newly dropped calf demands the first attention
of the herdsman, who should not be satisfied if
it present too raw an 'ppearance, or blood be
dropping from it. Mr. Youatt advises " a liga-
ture should be passed close round it, but, if it
can be avoided. not close to the belly. Possibly
the spot at which the division of the cord took
place nay be more than usually sore. A pledget
of tow, well wetted with friar's balsam, should
be placed over it, confined with a bandage, and
changed rning and night; but caustic appli-
calions t/hat are so frequently resorted to
should be avoided. Foientation in the part. in
order to disperse the tumour, the opening of it
vith a lancet if it cvidently points, and the
administration of two or three ounce doses of
castor oil, made into an emulsion by means of
an cgg, will constitute the first treatment; but
if, wlien the inflammation abates, extreme weak-
iiess shtoulo come on, as is too often the case,
gentia and laudanum, with, perhaps, a small
quanuty of port vine, should be administered."

Next, Scouriig.-So long as we observe the
calf to be lively and playful, taking its nilk
freely, we need not be alarmed by thin evacua-
tions. Most pra'etitioners recommend a mild
purgative in the fn-st instance to reiove the
acidity aid irritation of the bowels, after which
the simple doses of froma oz. to è oz. of tine-
ture of rhubarb with an equal quantity of water.

Calves well housed until at least two n:onths
old, and not put to grass at too early an age,
are seldon liable to scour which can cause any
uneasiness. My custom, on an appearance of
laxness, is to reduce the allowance of milk and
keep the calf warm and quiet. An astringent.
drink of starch 2 ozs , 1 drachm .of laudanum,
Il drachm of ginger, is also recommended-
Should it assume a threatening appearance, or
the evacuations be white and tinged with blood,
5 grains of sulphate· of copper and two, of opium,
given four tttues a day, will' be fouund an excel-
lent remedy.

Mr. Francis Clater treats -this disease very
simply, and bis valuable book, "Every Man
huis own Cattle Doctor," is much prized,-and-
should be.in the hands of all stec--masters, as
it is written in a style quite free from pedantry
and professional technicalities.

I have found the aerid nature of the faces to


